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COMMERCIAL Special jSToticosLetter from Hon. Jere Clemens.
The NY Y. Journal of Commerce Jr, publishes

the subjoined extract from a letter from the Hon.

Albemarle and. Chesapeake CanaL
This important work, sometimes known as the

"Big Ditch,? has so far progressed towards com-
pletion,' as to bo navigable for steam boats and
the smaller class of coasting vessels. 4 Since the
opening fori haO&tion, npwards of four thou-
sand sailing vessels, steam boats and canal bar-e- es

have passed through it, carrying to the xnar--

1. BJ J - Uiur a TnrrMn.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

For thie Daily Herald.

IFrom Washington.
ll Washington, March 1G.

Senatb. Douglas' resolutions were taken up
yesterday ' and various efforts were made to
postpone and substitute. Douglas made an able
speech, showing the impossibility of collecting,
the - revenue, unless at the risk of war and sub--

i

jugation. He showed by military estimates the
expense and length of such a war. He was sev-

eral times interrupted by Black Republicans,
with- the intent to defeat his object of showing
the country the futility of coercion.

Strong personal remarks passed between Doug-
las, Wilson and Fessenden.

:i- Exctbsioh Tbifto Etnori A, Committee of
Arrangements, composed of one member of i the
Provisional Congress from each State of tha Con-

federacy, has been formed to organise M ex-

cursion trip by steamer from Savannah to Ant-
werp. The steamed will call en, route to Havre,
where the English mails and passengers will he
dispatched to Southampton, f The Committee
consists Of F, S. Bartow, ofGeorgia, L; M. Keitt
of South Carolina, T. - "Waul, Of Texas, I. G.
Seymour, of Louisiana, J. P. Anderson, ofFlo-
rid. TV. P. Chilton, ofJLlabama," Wiley P- -'

Um-ri- s,

f of lassissippi, and Mr. C. G. Baylor, of
Texasj-vrho'wi- ll continue for some time in Mont-
gomery, Alabama to attend to all communica-
tions in relation to freights, passage and mails.
This excursion will afford to our Southern merch-
ants a favorable opportunity "to make arrange-
ments in direct importations; Char. Courier.

WeH Deserred Compliment.' j
Colonel Georgo W. Lay who, a few days since,

resigned his commission in tho army, because he
could no longer remain in the service of a govern-
ment hostile to the, interests of his own native land

, Towy,PRiyTE1L
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B3f-- Th Dailt HrxALD can be obtained, at
, Liu rir. at Whitakir'b Book Stork,
MdlSSKiUrt- - Book Stork Market

treet Th Wmct jnay be had at the
.ami ptocei tTerT Wednesdaj afternoon, at 4

o'clock; r !

We caUattentiontotheadvertisementof
r Messtt. Hams & Howell, in another coiumn.

C annoncins the brig pew israror yaeensrown,
Irelatfd.u-"-.,- : V

LiLi.'TWhitaker has laid the April ho. of ZZar--
1 jr' Magazine on our table. The leading arti--
L extremely hyperborean wood--
! :L,fM .ThreeMonthsinLabrador.''
'It i'. full of lllustraUons.and as interesting as

usual. !

S3f. The Proclamation of Gov. Ellis contained

In thti State Journal shows that the. official vote

of North Carolina (except that of Davie County,

which was not returned by the Sheriff) in the

, recent election on the question of Convention or

no Convention was as follows : lor conven.um
46,409: Ko Convention 46,603, majority against

'Convetioa 194.
'

i 4twYtch and wait,j' and then try again.

. .20 The Raleigh Standard with the in ten--
btlM ofkeeDinz us in dreadful sus--

' pense gives public notice that in its next issue

it will "par its respects" to the Herald. We

will try to live untillthe next Standard arrives

. : but we would suggest to Mr. iioiuen inai,
.' have Indulged in no j personalities towards him,

he might as yell onjiit all such expressions as

fmm hi thrmtened article. That
; wordccurs 1m his notice ofour "Act of Justice"

T to Gov. Ellis and i entirely a gratuitous ex

pression. 'We are willing to discuss any public
f nVtAn r?th th FiiAndard in a proper way. but

jrt cannot bandy epifhets with the editor.
.' -

. What do the Union men think of the
xt.il i TTdkiVo Jrtjnn and the election of
lltIT r - v 7

"

DafioWamot to the. United States Senate from

Penhsvlvania? At What rate . i3 the f sense of

justioe"-- of the North returning accdrding to

1 thesejlast evidences ? Verily the testimony ac--!
.r.wi.oa' tiV wbichi we are to be assured that

a reaction has taken place in Northern sentiment,

V' and ;hat' the rights of the South are to be gua
i Li.tiLtCiin rtr orcdon of Coneress. the
1 earriionlng of all the forts in the Border States,
i .nA

'
ifh pmiTtnre'of all those vessels in New

York' harbor, with troops for the South, are all I

inaj .is reauirea v
satistactory compliance" itu um vic4xmu.
pA k 'ivTinnmmation of this most desirable

result we have only io watch and tcaUt

; ' ' Sensible Conclusions.
SJn. of Thnrsdav. contains a

. - r - t i -

very sensible and practical article on' 'The Fu--

ture of th Administration." It very airuiyi re--

mirk that there are not outside of the immediate

counsels of the government, perhaps, ten men

who know what the administration designs with
respect to-th- e futurei No.reliable exposition of
Lincoln' inaugural I address can be given no

one 'can. determine its meaning his own party

do not know what to make of him, and the in

augural, therefore, is not at all calculated to es--

tahlish confidence. IBut the Sun deduces from
factii that are known to the public some very

reasMable conclusions. The evacuation of Fort
Staktr it- - considers-t- be of no moment what--
everilt certainly establishes no ' peace policy,"
and it not accompanied by the evacuation of all
other! forts in the Confederate States, and the
withdrawal or aUUwted States troops tnereifom. i

L J ia cininW in itselfT a strategic movement, and I

.iJ.. vj;tM Timhuhilitips of war. The I

evacthtion of a fort, the garrison of which is out
of provisions, whicb cannot be reinforced, and
the.tiere possession bf which cojald be of no ser-

vice o the United Slates In a war with the Con-federi- iti

SUtes, lias tio less strategic merit, the

Sun fthinis, than tjiat attributed to Major An-

derson in its occupation. The Sun then proceeds
to 4i$cuss the two lines of policy left to the ad-

ministration as follows : , - ;

Tha administratiori has two lines of policy to
pursue and if we do not certainly most un--
wittingly misconstrue existing fact3, one of
those lines of policy is only possible. We regret
.to j.fV thatthat policy is war. What must be
"the&Hr1 f a "facc policy ?" The evacua- -
tioX I all the forts in the new confederacy ; the
witXjawal of all th troops therefrom; the recog- -
nitin"of its indepeqdenee ; and, finally, the es-

tablishment of a net? nation within the old area
of th United States'. Does any one believe that
this will be done ? Does any one of onr readers
anticipate such a thfng as this? We believe not.
Yet this is-- what the; Confederate States will un-

questionably and unequivocally demand. What
then ? i We leave you to answer, and the question,
what then? will buzz at your ear for an answer
that ypu will not like to give., f

Mow, suppose tne; uonieaerate oiaies, reco-
gnize! by the UniteVl States, England, France
anStbe civilized world, as the effect of the
rtpcLce policy" of this administration, what is
to ccomeof the latter? .Where are its sources

,of rctf nue, with the differences of tariff between
the7orthern and Southern confederacy? What
possible means could be adopted to prevent the
influx of Europtan jgoods through the Southern
int&jthe Northern: Confederacy ? Look at the
grand fact rising to incalculable importance
under such circumstance, that the Southern Con-
federacy is the producing one; that its great
staple is that which has been enriching the North,
and .bringing into the whole country between
TWO.XKD THUS HCXDREn MILLIONS Or DOLLARS A in
TaUaV'v t 1 j'--

'

Lfiok at the fact haf with slave labor availa-
ble for any of the ordinary and simple details of
mkntifactaring enterprise, the Confederate States
will bresent attractions to capital which it will u
be certain to improve ; money, steam and slave
labor will be all powerful thereand manufac-
turing enterprises iithin the Confederate States
wilt successfully compete with England for the
markets of the-wor- Already capital is tend-
ing, that way; but with .peace established, and
the 'nationality of he new Confederacy recog-
nized, it will accumulate there and develop its
eaUrtpnae indefinitely.

IaV&l this the North must be the sufferer- - the
sntfesr, just as that man would be who having
parensed an estatef ejects the laborers from the
soil JJr as thatmajjf r is who slaughters his slave
upon whose faithful services he has been accus-
tomed to relj thrcaighont his life. The South
has teen in one sense the slave of the North.
We use the term in sense to the
South. ; But we 'mean this : ' That as the slave
proper has been thej producing instrumentality of
the southern staple! 60 the South has been the

Jere Clemens of Alabama to Samuel Regdon of
that catj.- - The letter is published by the Jour--'

n'al of Commerce as an evidence' that the author
--who has been quoted and ranked as a Union

man entertains Tiews upon present is3aes "hot

very different from those of secessionists." We
think the justice of bis views must impress every
true Southern man and we only wish that the
sentiments he expresses were the common voice

of the entire South. s
Then the matter jof recon-itmofi- nn

wnnM ha nlaced in its true and proper

light, and an enUrely satisfactory solution oi
wonld be Errired at. What tnat

soIution wcrald he, we haTe Tery little doubt.
following y the extract alluded toJ

You express the hope that I will fnoi U36 my
influence to prevent a reconstruction. It is one

I f misfortanes of the times that good men of
e North do not seem to understand their own

people, or ours.; The work of reconstruction
frost Wfn(LonTAtby us. We have been reluctantly driven to dis
union as the only refuge from slavery. Ifyou
want us back again, the first thing to be done, is
to remove all just complaint, and dissipate all
well founded apprehensions offuture aggressions.
You must observe the laws, establish justice, and
manifest a determination to respect all J our con-

stitutional rightsL Until this is done, ii is child- -

ish to talk of reconstruction. You cannot ex-

pect us to enter into a new partnership while the
wrongs and insults of fhe old one are unredress-
ed, and no provision made against their recur-
rence. And now, sir, let me ask you in all can-

dor, do you believe i possible that we can ob-

tain either redress for the past," or security for
the future ? Do not answer me by the boor sub-
terfuge that a Democrat will be elected in Con-
necticut, and another might be-i- n New Hamp-
shire, if the Democracy were not demoralized.

I know, and you ought to know, that the De-

mocracy have furnished the main : pillars of the
Abolition Church. I do not care to kniw, there-
fore, whether the Governor ofConnecticut claims
to be a Democrat or a Whig. That which I wish
to know is, will this slavery agitation e allow-
ed to cease ? Can I travel through the State of
New York with my servant without bpng sto-

len from me ? Can I go to Ohio to recapture a
slave without being sued and held to bail, on
account for work and labor done during the
time he wa3 held as my property undej: the laws
of mv State ? Can I ero to Pennsjlrania for the
same purpose, and not incur the danger of being
murdered by a mob 7 Can 1 go anywhere at tne
North without being obstructed in the pursuit
of my constitutional rights ? Will any Northern
Governor surrender a felon who has deprived
me of my property ?' Until you can answer these
questions to my satisfaction, neither my voice
nor vote shall ever be given for a reconstruction
of the Union. I have heard others sayl and pos-

sibly you may say, that all those matters will
be righted if we only give you time. V ery well,
take as much time as you please. We do not
propose to limit you at all inthat matter, but
we intend to remain out ot tne partnersnip unui
it is done.. It is your business go to work and
do it. After it is hnished you wiu oe in a con
dition to make propositions, and we lean listen
to tnem witnoui aisnonor. in me meantime, aa
a precaution against the possible failuj-- e of your

ment win be sufficient for the protection of
our rights.

From the Baltimore Exchange.
We are permitted to copy tho following ex

tract from a letter written by a merchant of
large business in New Orleans, to a member of
his family in this city. The writer is well known
to us, personally, as a gentleman of intelligence,
character and moderate views,- arid...his senti-- :

ments may be taken as fairly representing those
of the mercantile community to which he belongs

Nsw O bleaks. March 6th.
I have been no uninterested watcher of the po

sition of Baltimore, and have read with anxiety
everything of importance transpiring there.---
Having no faith m or love tor i ankeedom, I
have thonght all the acts of the Republicans have
been drifting towards coercion. AS they think
they have the ability to whip us, I shall be very
much surprised if they do not try it but I await
patiently the development of Lincoln's policy.
This point will doubtless be the first attacked;
Charleston b eing too small ; although, of course.
there may be a collision ;there at any moment,
notwithstanding President Davis', policy is to
exhaust all neaceful measures before resortincr to
f0rCe.

The election of Davis has, I- f.r"""'iserv strong, and we shall be assisted by .Misr
sissippi, which nas scarcely any sea coast tnat is
not protected by shoal water. 1 do not believe
that anything will induce the Confederate States
to take one step backwards, if war come from
it, come it' must.

My business is" going on as usual. Indeed we
have never sold as much. We have made since
the 1st of November S , the same amount we
made last year during the same period. Last
month the amount of our sales was nnusually
heavr. So. vou see. thus far the nanic has not I

iniured nfe. I feel, however, like takinsr mv
part at all hazards, in this Southern movement.

I know and believe in our people, and am wil
ling to bear my share in all the ills, pecuniary
and otherwise,, that may be entailed; on us,' by
maintaining the fixed and just position we have
taken; i

Love, Not Hate.
The Baltimore American gently rebukes a co- -

temporary who expressed a desira to see some
evil men ."hated out of the neighborhood,"
and proceeds to deliver a very excellent sermon I

on the beauties of Charity and the necessity for
its exercise towards the erring, from which we
we make the following feeling extract
These never was a man yet reclaimed from evil by
hate. There never was a man yet saved but by love
Criminals long hardened by vice nave been
known to exhibit feeling for the first time when
thoroughly convinced .that they wer regarded
with kindness by others'! find from theroughand
ragged crevices of their yranite natures flowers
of purity and joy have peeped forth toi greet the
sunlight or anection. "tioa, is Liove i is the se
cret of all human and celestial happiness. That
great and beautiful truth is proclaimed in every
star that twinkles in the bine sky; in ievery rose
that perfumes the .air with its frasrranta in the
joyous laugh of the cradled child as the 'morn
ing light crimsohs-th- e drapery of his conch, and.

the swelling chant of the mighty archangel as
he bathes his pinions in a flood of golden radi
ance from the Sun . of .Righteousness. And it
well becomes those who would ''hate" man out
of society to reflect where all mankind would be

iiternat naie lasieau roi .ciermiv Ajuve ruieu
the compels of the skies. ;..)'.

'mm i i aa
. t

1 'Cot." Ellsworth. The corresponding editor
of the Chicago thus 'does op", Col.,El-Isworthj.- of

Zouave notoriety, who is now in
Washington seeking office ; r;".:

Ue is to be seen at any hour of the morning or
evening, promenading, with some gay lady on
each arm, the corridors at Willard' s. . j The ladies
think he is so nice. ' His style, to be sure, is not
the style of gentlemen n educated Isociety but
then, 'President Lincoln likes him si ipuchMlie
dress of the gallant VCol." f3, at least, unique.
His boots are the, approved, patent, leather; his
pant3 black, and 4 standout over .the boot, after
the fashion of sailors: at the waist-the- have the
appearance of being fastened with a strap and
buckle or perhaps he ties his suspenders round
his middle, instead of passing them over the
shoulders; waiscoat short, with only three but
tons, chest thrown forwardfl,In the pictures of
Ueenan; over his chest hangs a huge bosom neck
tie, ducked out 'with dazzling ; trumpery frckn
some ''dollar jewelry store;" collar wide,--- and u
turned .down . low to , show, '

J 'neck'p-whic- h is
long and bony and muscular; VaceA-well---n- ot

very intellectualr-express- es but little of thesro-de- nt

that he is represented to have been in Mr.
Lincoln's law office featares-2--it cannot be said
he has any; eyes bright as 'pieces ofJunk bottle
glass, with an impertinent stare;' hair dark and
long, poked behiudhis ears,,which are also long.
This sketch completes the picture. 2a jtfMtar jn
Washineton can' fail to recocmize the , oricinil.
He will be regarded - with amusement or morti--

Latest Dates.
LIVERPOOLj .Mirch. 5
HAYRE, J. ....Feb. 30
HAYANA, ..March. 2

WILMINGTON MARKET.
WlLXISQTOS DAILV HkEALD OfriCEyl

March 16, 1S61.

Tcrpextinb. Further sales yesterday of 150

bbls , and this mornintrc of 700 do., at 1,80.
for

Yellow Dip, 1,44 for Virgin, and 95c for Hard,
per 230 lbs.

Spirits TrRpKVTixK. Sales vesterdav oi o

bhli straight at 33 cts per gal.
Rosin. 273- bbls Common changed hands

yesterday at 62 cts per 310 lbs;
TiR. Sales this morning of 700 bbls at 1,50

pcrpbl.-- '

riiTVnv. N'o sales renorted. and none on

market of any consequence.

riisr.Fnnv. March 15i Cotton Men we
closed our inquiries, preparatory io our n port of
the frth inst., the market was very tirm at italic
for Midd inr. and llKaII?lc for uooa .niauunp.
Thpt rnrrpnt wwk ODuned with a vcrv irood de
mand, and the carlv transactions were made upon
tho ba-si- s of these quotations. There had, however,
beert a vcrr decided fallin-- ; ofl in the receipts, and
the Want of a stock soon develotMM ituclf in an as- -

cendin scalp of prices. Theniarket has gradually
imnkiv.'d im all nua.litifs. but tho lower irrades
)nvi. nU-nno(- tli mo.Jt. Prices have bevu vcrv
irreb-nlar- . but the Quotations we offer below will
approximate as nearly as possible to the present
value of the article The receipts since our la-- t

roach 34S0 bales, and the sales in tue same tune
foot-u- 7S67 bales, at prices ransrinir from f' to
12 Vic. We ouote Low Middliuir 10:'iall: Mid.llinjr
ll'alljU; Good Middling 12; and .Mid.tlinjr Fair

l ho ,nnor l Yittmi market nas asrain rt'iao.-e-o lino
andiet stafe. The demand has been very limited.
and prices are weak.

iqce. There has been a good demand lor t ins
article since our last, which has been readily taken
un dn arrival at advancing raief, iiiiuiuj! .m
imnnvimpnt at the close of the week ot
th inn the oDcnin? iicrurcs. The receipts, whu h

i ivirii :5.Vj7 tierces, chanired hands at pi ices.i anj;iin
froni 3 to but the bulk of the sales were nide
virKin tho iuai trin of 3' ;a$:i'5 i Jiumlred.

Urtiifrh Iliio. Tlie arrivals since our last reael
13 OAfl' bushels, about 13. 000 of which were, sold
wi'tlJin the rancre of 82 to l'0c lbash. l.

--n,rn.The current week, as will be recollected
opeded at prices ranging from 7o toSOe. Tlie early
transactions fully sustained these quotations. Aa
tu- - k urocrresscHl. however, the stock increased
and ihe market assumed a languid and droop iu
nnnnarnnee. and when we closed our inquiries ves
terdav prices had declined fullv 2a3c. ff bushel.
and ven at these reduced rates two cargos remain
ed unsold. Among the arrivals wore wine innnt
bushjels Virginia, which were sold at isc " bushel,
sack! included. Ihe balance was from oftli Caro
Una. Among the sales of the latter description was
a cafrfo ot "I'cttigrew s best, wiiicn was taken
for. . niillimr. at 80c tfJ bushel. The niiirket closed

y

at alout our quotations.
i

XiwBEiix. March 15. Turpentine We noticed
the arrival of considerable Turpentine vesterdav
but on inauirv at a late hour in the dav learned
that;ithau not been disposed of. The prices how
everL have not varied and no doubt it will go oil' to
dav at former quotations.

Cotton About 23 bales were on the maYket but
no sales were effected up to the hour of closin
Uuvcrs seem a little slow.

Tar, ltosin and Spirits Nothing done in cither.
(Jdrn and r lour liut little uoing. l rices nominal

i

Mobile, March, 14. Uotton lue saie8 to-da- y

were 2500 bales, at lljc There i a good deimimu
andjthe market is firm.

i

Npw Orleans, March 14. Uotton The sales
to-da- v were 5500 bales, at lUfal2c. The market
is flit.Freisrhts are droopinsr; Sterlinc: Kxcliancre
quoted at 4ia5i t cent, prem.

Baltimoue, March 14. Flour dull and'heavv:
Howard Street and Ohio $5 12. Wheat linn; red
1.25a$1.27; white 1 40a$l 65. Corn dull; 'mixed
53a35: yellow 5G. Mess pork $17; rump Sill Lard
9d. Coffee quiet at 12ial3Jc. Whuky lijc.
Receipts per W. k M. R. R., March 15.

18 bbls spirits. 433 do rOsin, 50 do tar, 1 lot fur
niture To J bj Metts, Owyer, t'eacock & co, U i
Mcltae, J B Soutuerland, J M Henderson.

j Coastwise Exports, March 15
New Orleans Per Schr David Faust 2,000

bbla tar, 290 bushel3 peas, 8 bbls liquor.
Gloucester Mass. Per Brig Henry Bates

124J00O feet lumber, 150 bbls pitch, 150 do tar,
5 dd spirits.

New Bedford. Per Schr Bella Peck 1,000
bbls' naval stores. f

ISTew
' -- -

FOR QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND.
ine lastsauincr oriff JNiiW ratA.

Capt. Walker.' will sail tor Queenstown.
r 1 . . , . .

SiBiafaHJ.reianu, ana oiner pons in Europe, on
or about the lid mst. Has splendid accommoda
tions for two passeugers. Apply to

mar 10 HAKK1SS & llVWKLU

TRANSPORTATION OFFICE
. W. C. & It. RAIL ROAD.

Wilmington, N. C,
March 1C, 18C1.

N AND AFTER MONDAY, the 18th inst., a0 fpfi irtit. train will run nn this rnnrl na fnllnu--

and Tuesday's: down Tuesday's
andiFriday's. Freight for this train must be at
the (depot by one o clock the day previous to de-

parture. No freight will hereafter be carried by
passjenger trains, except at discretion of the agent,
when double rates will be charged.

j T. L. LOVE,
mar 16-- tf Master of Transportation.

Mln IMPORTANT DISCOVERY !

For the cure of
CONSUMPTIOxN, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS

AND COLDS.

the
MAKORA ARABIOA,

DISCOVKEED'BV A

MISSIONARY,
WH 1LE TRAVELING IN ARABIA.

aIi who are sufFerinff from Consumption should
use the 31AK.OKA AKAD1CA, discovered by a
missionary in Arabia.

All who are threatened with Consumption should
use j tne MAK.UKA AHAB1UA, discovered oy a
missionary

.h. . in Arabia. ..
i

n .... a ..
All who are Buttering trom lironcmtis snouia use

the MAKORA ARABIC A, discovered by a mis--
sionarv in Arabia.

All who are sunermg lrom t5ore lnroat, uougus
and! Colds, should use the MAKORA AKAB1CA.
discovered by a missionary in Arabia.

All who are suffering from Asthma, Scrofula and
Impurities ot the-iJloo- should use the MAKORA
ARABICA, discovered by a missionary in Arabia.

io cures consumption.
Itj cures Bronchitis. '

It cures Sore Throat. Coughs and Coldn.
.
Iti cures. Asthma. Scrofula, and ImDuritiea of the' ' -

iiooa. - ., :

This unequalled remedv is now-fo- r the first time
introduced to the public.

Itj was providentially discovered by a missionary
nuiie trayenug in Arauia. lie was curea oi con-
sumption by its use, after his case was pronounced
nopeiess Dy learned physicians in turope.

lie has forwarded to us in writinsr. a full account
his own extraordinary cure, and of a number of

oiner cures wmcn nave come under his observa
tiori, and also a full account of the medicine.

At his reouest. and mmelled bv & deairn tn ex
tend a knowledcre of this remedv to the nublic. wo rhavje had his communication printed in pamphlet
forni for free distribution. . Its interest is enhanced

an account which he gives of some of tho
scenes of the Syrian massacres, which he obtained
irom tnose who were sunerers in that, awful trag-edv- i

i ''
This

i1
pamphlet

. mar be obtained... ...at our office,
a
or

.

win oe sent tree by mail to au who apply ior it.
We import the MAKORA ARABICA direct

from Smyrna, through, the house of Cleon AGy- -
uppus, ana we nave always on nana a iuu supply
putjup hi bottles ready for use with full directions.

Price one dollar per bottle. ... Sent by mail, on
receipt of price, and 24 cents for postage

fpr sale wholesale ana retail Dy
LEEDS, GILJIOKE - CO.,

Imps, of Drugs and Medicines,
61 Liberty street, N. Y. 1,

Also by Druggists generally. . mar 16-l-y

win
ENGLISH CREAM CHEESE just to hand

1 at the
mar is. ,: . ; ; GEO. MYERS .

"f NOW OPEJIITfG.
. "ft nm mmtvx ranv nn morLamuiij siuta, varied styles or Cloths,

iCas8imeres , and Vestingsj Ca8 Business
Suits, Coats. Pants and Vests: North Carolina
uassimeresj etc., at V? - BALJJWIN'S shallmar.iu j .. . , .. -

, . city Clothing Store. Or' ' .m iX
' for' ' "OATS v

A A BUSHELS Prime' Maryland Oats, now
jX) landing from chr. Minehaha. ......

jar 16 For Bale by.ELLIS & MITCHELL
JL

A ILL the latest Weeklies and Dailes, received ff
M' ' -JOU androrjaiat

l.U I KhNH TKKIA.V iu I.
There will be ScrTice (a th- - T

Utll O W, (Sunday,) tlOp(a
mar 10-- 1 1

. '

, RELIC 10 L'S .V0TICK.-l- :rr .

DEEMS will preach TO MORRnu- -

morning in Fifth Street M. E. Church, t ; yJ
10 o'clock, and in tho afternoon at 4 o'clock i

Seamen's Lk-the-

mar 1
1

Tf---, RELIGIOUS XOTlCK.-i:.- .T
i ajicr, t,orrcspt.ning

ofJho flundiy School Society of th M. K. rw.
South, will preach morning.
past 10 o'clock, in Front Street M. E. Churd.. a- - 'I
at night in Fifth Street M. E. Church

mar 16-I- t '

e are authorimi to aonmw nv 't2i KX FE.V.NELL, Jr., w , nMttm ,
the oflice of County Court Clerk i.f .. w jr.. r
county, at the election in Aucu-- t t..

March 12r 11. '

Ma. Euitok : The fii. ti l. r
U.i

D. RADCLIUI. i afi
n?unce him as a candidate for th

T l;u:.
Loioncioi uitf ouiu Heirmient ...rt i(
litia. Capt. Radcliffe i known ti li

tactician and able ofliccr. j

March

COUGHS, COLDS, AM) i- -i dis.i:.ni:s.
Coughs, Cold, nroncliiti. A (V

Whiopini Cough. Pinca- - of t!i.- - Ilu.n I

and Lungs, however long Manditii; .in. I , ,

character, are iiiiikly cured bv that i i V
ellicieiit and fanlliful reliiedx

WISTAR'S KALSAM lF V. i m (,
The universal; opinion fulh aiVr;.! - i; '(

Iii,.!,..,.... ..IV. lie .irat,,t;i.iiV- - , ,,. i, ,

Vitar'ii l!.t!-a- ui h aehiifs e in.itn ' u.d-- i'jJ
euiesui i uiiiiciii.uv I, ni i .! it.,, I..

rieai Ii.ai.t.lk. n in (tine tt is .1, .'in. .1 .1 s .

The tlou-:i!i,l- - ,f Cn title.it. in ft. Il4h 1.
.nr. iiti'.'iti i. t i,.,,UI in,.,.- - u.i III, HI ht Ml!

illsrase have liti. ii li dei lii.nl, reft hj ,t ,!,

tliralhd. and n v bv fhij r tn..!.. .n.:...
ty 1 Hi pain an I sulll ung. ai e till I.J ii.'i .

s',
o! t ho iMet.

Still Mine IVsti motif.
A M .n 1 1;. N. IU V. j -

M -- i i. S. Vr,., ..c,,., t . i) . t.
in, ii I liie an t anust drsiie tint. il I !

Slllii l HILT Irofil Mllllllin.ll n, l, n, I .1. tii kthe Wonderful irllli s l)r. Hl.i...-- .

';tl i'lirm. and make the li.lh.u ii... fi.i:with ' the luipo that Some kp'tia pi t,, ti i
yi, lined to gi(t him it trial : - ;

m vears-Mite- e I was ullir1 ...I uiit. a
Coll'-I)- , aiid I'fSOltfd to I. Ill oimul. ..I .

and ne.t abioad, of itrkiiouJedinvl Li!l .in.l i,
tation,

. 1 i.iand made. . . . of manv. o.it,
Ti.i .1 .

'
,.

,H 1 IWM I 1 Itl ruj;,iii si lieill'lll. 1

The ilisea UiI'MIKlllillL' t,l U4 ll d A. ,.

luiy inesKiuri lite plnsieinm, and th..
Inciiils,-- was induced. a a last es.r t. t fi'ik.

I'alsaui.trial oi your Mpul.tr Hiih.iijt mir
Ueliee in its merits, ns.tli.it l.i, bfen ,, Mn,..1
niindei less trials of adiei tised ihiLi'.,,,,,. i:,., ,

eU'eet wiis tnairleal ! Mv Ii i. n.l . . i .. i

fill, and 1 was jiftoiiiohed at Hi.- - i iipij i Ii.ii,- -,
. Jiracking rt.uh, the severe pain in mt jr.''nl

luiiiiiini cm-ai- wmrii hiui riluri il im i!n,
t. ask eletcin, abated, and I wa i,ti in a I..,i tll

I recovery, and by a Continued iimI .1 (In-1- , ,, .

dy was rchtorcd tngood licaltli.
niirn, very truly. iil'A). I II

O-- Cautitui to 1'urcha.Hem. Tlni
Wiatar's Halsam li.-i- i the wiilten mhuIuj. ..)
Bi;Trrf' and the printed one i( tin- - j ,,i.,. t ... . ...
the outer wrapper: all other m ill- - .m, ..i.
1c.i.h !

Prepared br SKTII W. FOWL K' A ( n it...
ton, and sold bv II KMC V M I I S

jan 1

Ci.ovi: Axuhvm: ToonwciiK lluui!,. ,

you continue a martvr to toothai In- - .in.l U.-k-(- l

rest, while'jn simple, pleasant and 4 flicaei ,ti t . n.

edy is wiUiin .vour leach ? Api.Iv the (.'I ltV'1-
.

-
j 1 j r

.ODVNi;, and ou will obtain ilnUn ili.il.- - 1 '
It-w- ill not in tho ulihteKt degrei- - drcr.il.ir it,.
r. n a . I I r .1.- - .t t i.l1'VAiijr eiiuimioi mo leewi, injure, iih (.'II lll, ' !

unjileaHitntly all'ect the breath. Km lient l l.tiitt
constantly ufe it in their practice, and pim-.- - i'
highlv. ;

For )ale by W. H. I.IM'ITT, "

innr l.)-C- t Wiltuini'tun. f
-- i OLD

SACIIBM BITTERS. Iind Uiiwri
Tonic. See ndrertUenn-nt- . F'r - tU .

jan 17-t- f WALK Kit MK.YKK.v .1

SCHOOL-BOOKS- . !

FULL aortineHt ctoutantlr 1 n fum,' u.t
receiving additional uiiliin bv I'vi-n'ii- r

from New York, at .
' : ' j

mar K, KELLEV'S Uh St ,f..

Office Transpojitatio.v, W. It M. It. U. IV,') .

Wilmington. .N. t;. March 15. I";!. i

I '7 ROM and alter this dato no good w ill I.i- - r-
eceived at thN Depot without rvcfij.t f..r l

same. j

Good.-- inu.-tl- H' distinctly marked twit Ii iIhmh
aignee s name,, (or mark,) .and place ot h tiiia(i..ii .

marlG-l- w , K. U. M UAK, A'ii.

RECEIVED I1Y STIMMEIt.
4 Nl) WIIX Ol'EX THIS, DA V:J. I 7a 75 , 1h ?:

Sovcnty-lir- o case
NEW STYLES -

; . SOFT FELT IIAT.-f--

Entire! y new ctvle.", '

NEW TRIMMINGS, NEW ST VI I.,new trimmings; .ni;w,khah,
Fr IJcnfy, Vouthi, nnd Ihvrc,

llih Crown, MediUui Crown,'
Low 'Crown.

BRIMS OF ALL WIDTHS. .

TO SLIT THE FAM ,
- At low i i v f

FOR CASll. We sell for ca.h i

At the Einjiorium,
?.l Market Street, i

MYEItH &. MOORE.
marlG j 'JMYEHS Ai .MOOR I- -

I
- HAY.

OAA RALES Prime North River ll.iv, ju t JJ

ccire!. For sain by r

mar 10 j ELLIS A MllClIl l L.

i CORN A FLOAT.! r "

1500 BUSHELS White, now jLindin- -
schr JanFishcr. FirBf-l- r

mar 1C ! V
. ELLIS A MITtill Li..

MOirE FRESH IIUTTEK!
UPPLlES.of Freph Butter received bv . i's steamer, at

inar lG , CASSIDhV'S.

MACKEREL, fr h nI U. at
1REAKFAST CASSIDKVS.

IfARIERS HAGAZI.M'i.
APRIL. Received and for aid- - atI70R 10 WHITAKKR'S Book St-r- -.

LETTER COPYING VMZSS1ZS,
EAUT1FUL TVLE.i. Variety of aiz. it-

fj ceived per steamer 41 venteruav, at
mar ltf WHITAKKR'S Book Storr.

FOUND,
A SUM OF MONEY, which the owner ti

hflvn hi nrovinrr nrntnrtv.1 !
""'--- J ' .7. '.........Mlmar ic-t- r ju,.it;AAiM.i

5HIIDS. Light Brown Sugar Just received,
low for cash, at

mar 16 (JEO. MVKK"

v D. A. LAMONT,!
MERCHANT, i .COMMISSION Water atreet .

1

inar D-- tf Wh-Hinh- t A,

AUCTION
) oi i

'

BOOKS, STATIONERY, it'., AC
rpiIE stock of Books, Stationery anl Artiit X

terials in tho store -

j UNDER THE HERALD OFFICE
... . . . . . . . 1. ..if 1

do ont-ro- a at auction, comrnencinir i ,

seven o clock to-nig- and will 00 conuiiU'
stock is closed opt. '

mar 11-t- f. J

NOTICE.
OfriCE OF WlLMISOTO Oii IjtiDl" " ?

' March 6, lL I
--vwnrnrn i.v v.a n..t ,.r it rorfurf. tLt
f frnm mil tDpf thiiH.tA thv DriCO UM

be four dollars per 1000 fet, if paw ,, r ' '
before the 15th dav of aach month ; if tt 1 "

by that time, ten per cent, will h al '
mar 15-l- w . r WM. liWli, Sec. ana

CAPE FEAR LIGHT ARTILLElO t

ATTEND DRILL of your Company m'
ning, at 8 o'clock, at. J. M. Stovens--n a omev.

North Water street. ... J . c
mar 15-- lt JA. nuw" avwk

i ket3 of Norfolk, ISichmond, Baltimore. Philadel--
I rr l.0- -- A t 3 ? r At ro- Tpuitt, flcflr iure. AiBanuria, ana me i caw Av-

idia Islands nearly .100,000 tons of the produc-
tions of the State." Though the work is unfin-
ished and improvements are to be made in the
rivers leading to it, yet it is fair to presume its
tonnage exceed already any other work of internal
improvement in the State. " ' i . . 1 !"

-- Albemarle, Pamlico and Currituck Sounds
receive the water of Hie principal riters: of the
State, and with them many branches are uavi-gablet-oT

steamboats and other craft for 1,800
milts. When it i3 considered the vast extent of
territory watered by these rivers, all bringing
down the varied prodactions of the State, seek-

ing an outlet to the markets of the world, then
the importance of this improvement may be just-
ly estimated. "

I
.

North Carolina may also be proud of inaugu-
rating a new era in canal navigation 1 The Al-bema- rie

and Chesapeake canal is the first and
only work in the world, perhaps, where steam

'is the only motive power ueed. 1 :

Then again, it is the hrst and largest worK ot
the kind where steam and gunpowder are exclu
sively used in excavating i the canals. ' Not a
day'sjworic.was done byjthe fpick ax? or spade"
or the "shovel and the hoe," " " !

In Its capacity for navigation, it exceeds any
other on the Atlantic Coast, and is four times
that of the Great Erie canal of New York.

A vessel passed through some weeks since.
having a cargo consisting j of 8, 500 , bushels of
corn and 450' bales of cotton. Ihe locks will
admit vessels of four times this capacity, when
the work is entirely completed. From a; recent
report of the company it appears the following
quantity of produce has passed through their
canals during the past 3 months ; 12,000 bales
cotton; 7,500 bbls naval stores; 300,000 bushels
wheat and peas ; 800,000 feet plank and scant-
ling ; 9,400,000 shingles ; 1,032,000 oak staves ;
480,000 feet tun timber ; besides large quantities
of rail road ties, fire1 woodj'&c, j&c., and about
4,000 tons of groceries, dry goods, guano, Ac,
have been brought into the State, State Jour.

Negro Banking!. Catoj an old negro who
was notedfor his cunning, "had succeeded in
making his fellow servants believe that banking
was a rery ' profitable business. So ; they con--
fJmlfvl tVimr trnnld f Vir-- r tull thror oVinnorn trv- -' " " ' o
gether and start a bank, ofd Cato taking care to
have himself constituted the bank : to whom all
the sixpences of all the darkies in the neighbor
hood were paid over. And now, said i Cato,"
whenevah mgah borrow sixpence out ob dis
bank to buy backah, he got. to come back in free
weeks and pay in two sixpences,: and in dis way
you see ebery sixpence, bring nubah sixpence,
tin arter wnue aumgans oeas ricnas oia massa
G y.j And upon this principle the bank
went into operation, old Cato always taking
care that every darkey should fork over accord-
ing to bank rules. But in the course of time,
some of the stockholders thought they "smell a
rat," and called on Cato to! withdraw their cap-
ital from the bank, when the. following conver-
sation took place between Cato and Jack t

Jack Well, Cato, we want"to draw our mo-
ney from de bank and quit dis banking bisness.

Cato Did you hear de news ? j

Jack No ; what dat, Cato ?
Cato Why de bank done broke last night.
Jack Who care what de bank do ? I tell you

I want myi shah pb de money. j.
Cato Well, but I tell you de bank broke.
Jack I not talking bout dat. I say whar de

money? v i

Cato Why, you fool, don't you know dat
when de bank break de money gone sartin !

Jack Well, but whar de money gone o ?
Cato Dat's more en dis nigah know. All

he knows 'bout it is, dat when the white folk's
bank break, de ' money always lost, and nigah
bank no better dan white folks, i

' V I

Jack Well, whenever dis nigah gage in bank-- ;
in, he hope de cholera git him fuss. .

Cato Berry sorry de bank broke, Jack, berry
sorry. Here our informant left.

Edgar A.. Pos. A .'great deal has been writ
ten of the life and character of this erratic and
erring son of genius, and a good deal f that is
supposititious and incorrect- - An English wri
ter, a Dr. Maudsley, has made Poe the subject
of an article in the journal of Medical Science,;
in which I find thi3 sentence respecting Poe s
parentage: -- Uv , j

"So David Poe (the father of.. Edgar;) bade
farewell to law, of which he had been a student,- -

and with Elizabeth Arnold, the beautiful actress,
went forth into the wide, wide world.

David Poe was an actor before he ' ever saw
his wife. He was a young lawyer or student of
law, in Baltimore, who, with one or two other
young men ot that city,; about the year 180J,
became, as tho phrase is, "stage-ria-d. 'j They
came to Richmond soon after, and Poe was a re-
gular actor in the Virginia company of comes
cuans. At that time, belonging to the same
company, ;were Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins, an Eng-
lish actor' and actress, he an admirable comic
actor, she a sweet, pretty,! modest little woman:
very good, and a great favorite m the walks of
minor comedy, such as Kosina, sc. ot long
after roe's appearance on the Richmond boards,
Hopkins died, and a year or sd after that Poe
married the widow, of which marriage; Edgar
was the offspring, the only one, I believe. I
knew them; all well.- - Hopkins was a man of
classical education and of much wit ;, the elder
Poe was educated,'1 clever, and l agreeable. I
have no recollection of the career or fate of Poe
and his wife," as" I left Virginia a . year or two
after their marriage. Tbo Philadelphia Bulletin
says "they died in utter destitution; ? . .: I:

' Cor. National Intelligeneer.

The Military Force , op ' ViaeigLaJ From the
Adjutant General's report, presented to the Leg- -

islature on the 27th of February, the following
tacts are gathered ; , .. , "

The military force of the State consists of 5
divisions, 28 brigades, 5 regiments of cavalry,
5 of artillery, 3 regiments and 4 battalions of
uniformed and armed yolunteerSL and .197 regi
ments of infantry of tho line, v The annual con--

solidatey return up to 1st October, 1800ri being
made up trom the latest brigade returns gives
an aggregate of only 143,255.-- Officers, non-eom- 4

missioned "officers, and privates althoaf br there
are undoubtedly nm less waJK2Q0, 000 men in
the State subject to military .idutr. Thia is the
result of negligence'on the part of enrolling of
fleers, and the failure of isome regiments to make
any return at all.: " i" ' ... 4

Volunteer Force. There-jar- e now in commis
sion 95 troops of cavalry, 26 companies bf ar
tillery, 112 companies orr light infantry and 114
companies of riflemen. in yfJ ,

f-
. ;, ,

light infantry 4 are without arms. Of the rifle
men 76 companies are without arms.

All; the armed companies are uniformed. The
numerical strensrth is : M r-n- - ;; ;'! 'l i;
yjaiaujf niui couiu. auu jubuus, ui.

I sabres niy.'..;.......;i.o.....:,ii..5l,MT a
Unarmed, afcouL.CiJ;j.!4. 65Q

i 1 4,197
Artillery--arme- d companies,.....' 820'
UnarmedJ..;;.;...Jl..:...U. 680

rv V ; i,480
Light Infantry--Compan- Ie3

' with rifled ;s ,
:j

muskct..vf............i.... ...... iim . 400 i
Companies with percussion' do. ,.-.3- ,830 , !.

Companies with flint lock do...... 1,300 . : ?

Companies unarmed. 250 ti
'1 f r -- fc. f ;Vi" 5.780

IKflemeivUfcmp&hies ith: --long- :

Tanee rifles;:...:;.r.L;:.;:. 330 1

Companies with pereussion riflesi.2..1,320 " ti
vuiupaiiiea ufti t

. ,

Making ariJ aggregate of-.74.-
16; ?7

Ane, military spirit whica pervades the state,
as" evidenced by the correspondence of this
office, w0uldI believe. 14 .'case,, Of .emergency,-doubl- e

the militia force'by' men", abdve'45, 1 pef- -
ieeuy aDie ana more than willing to bear arms

me oiaie neeaea ineir services- - - -- . -

Journal of -- Health has the ! follQWintr.i whicl
"speaktflbr itself 1 ' -- "f M'fi-- - af

DiAft Doctor i I will be one hundred arid sev- -
enty:five yeati? old neit' October;- - For' nlnety- -
xour years 1 navo peen an juvjuiu, unaoie 10
move except when, stirred .with a lever. But a:
vear aeo last Thursday I heard f. the Granicul--
lar Sirup, I bought a bottle, smelt of hecork;
and found himself & newsman. 1 can.- - now run

A little of your Altcujnstone tsalv ap.
plied to a wooden kg, " Teduced a compound fiac-- I

ture .in nineteen; minutesT and. is 'nfirw covering
the limb with h cuticle of white cram 'pine

','' From Richmond.
j Richmond, March 16.

Iniexecutire session the majority report of the
Committee on Federal relations was debated by
Mr. Conrad.

The' House of Delegates passed the bill au-

thorising: the sale of the James River and Ka-

nawha Canal to a French Company.

From 3Iontgomeryi
Montgomery, Mch'. 16.

President Davis has vetoed the African Slave
Sale ! BJll, because some of its provisions con.
flirted with the Constitutional provisions against
the slave trade.

' : Ne w York Markets.
i . j New York March lGtl.

Cotton firm kniddling upland, 1I. South
em flour 5.25 a 5,60. Wheat firm. Corn stea-- .
d Naval Stores quiet.

From Texas'--Go- v. Houston Refuses to
Recognize! the State Convention, Etc.

iGLVESTOxj, March 11. Gen. Houston has
refuged to recognize the State Convention. He
considers j that it3 functions terminated in sub-
mitting the secession ordiuance to the'jieople.
He tjells the Convention that he and the Legis-latnt- e,

-- which meet3 on the 18th inst., will at-

tend to public .questions. He favors the -- holding

of a Convention to change the State Con-stitujli- on,

but opposes Texas joing the Southerp
Confederacy. U;

The conventuxn in reply have passed an ordi-
nance claiming full sovereign power, promising
tol'ednsumate as speedily as possible the connec-
tion of Texa3 with the Confederate States.
The convention' will at once require all officers
of-tli- State to take an oath of allegiance to
support the new government and carry out the
convention ordinances. It is reported that
Cterk will be put in Governor Houston's place,
if, the latter refuses to take the oath. It is also
reported that Gov. Houston is raising troops on
his 6wn' account. Fifteen hundred Texan
troops are at and near Brownsville.

! B&azos, March 6. Arrangements have been
madfe for the Federal troops to leave as soon as
means of transportation shall be provided.
The steamer Daniel Webster is waiting outside,

Important Denial.
Washington; March 14. It is denied in Ad-

ministration circles that any unusual naval dis
play; is to be made in . Southern waters. The
vessels of war now in Northern ports arc said to
be' preparing for sea merely for transport servi-
ces. I Upwards pf 2,500 troops being: now in
Texas awaiting- the means of returning north
ward: '

:1 SHIP 3MJ WS.
PORT OF WILMINGTOX N. C.March 16

! j . ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
feehr Ann Maria, Ellis, fm Masonboro. with a

portion of materials and cargo of wreck of schr
V u narrison, to V rigott.

? ! ARRIVED TO-DA- Y.

Schr Jane Fisher, Fisher, fm Hvde co. to Ellis
& Mitchell, 1425 bush .corn.

Schr Teleeranh. Stowe. fm Hvde co. to D VW.
ott, f4&u pusn corn.

Mi. j -

1 I CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Bcisr Henrr. Bates, for (rl

o- t' - ' ' J

Sqhr David Faust, Moslander, for NOrleans, by
. ;v jl vr f t ji Lii.
Schr Bella Peck. Gardner, for Bedford, bv G

yj ol ? o jiuxiro.

List of Vessels in Port, March 16, 1861.
f ; STEAMSHIP

iNorth .Carolina ; Powell,... j.' .....:.....E A Keith
' i BARQUES.

Flying Cloud, Clemment Idg Rio Janeiro,
' j. O U 1'arsley & co

BRIGS.
SUltan, tSutton, wtfir.........L......T C & B G Worth
Matilda, Richardson. Ider WIndies....W W Peirce
Uenry, liztes; ldg Gloucester., Mass,

' f '" Adams,Bro & co
Leda, (Dutch,) Teygeler, ldg Europe, do
New Era, Walker, ldg Queenst'n, Harriss & Howell
Howard, Powers, dis,.......t J & D McRae 4 co

:; SCHOONERS.
A J DeUosset, Smith, ldg N York,...J M Holmes.
Jonas bmith. Davton. Idar NYork. : Hr
W H Smith, Scott, dis, L... do"
Arcade, JBanks wtg, .. J A Willard
Geo Harriss, Stevens, ldg Cuba, Harriss & Howell
ueue, ijarrett, repg,.......! do
D Faust, Moslander. ld Orleans.

r If TCARO Worth
Kpbert Healey; Mitchell, ldg Bait, do
Isabel Alberto; Tucker, ldg NYork, do
Geo V Scott, ldg Baltimore, do
SiT Garrison, Grace. Ids- - NYork. do
John Roe, Hammond. Idar NYork. do
Miriehaha, Yoinff, ldar Bait do
uniy daughter, i'alkenburg, Idg St Domingo,

! I. Kiddpr An Mnrtin
John, Stetson, ldg NYork, ...,E Murray & co
Hershell, Birdsall, ldg NYork,.. .W C Howard

Boyce,' Adams, ldar NYork. J R Blossom A no
Oordery, Grace, ldg Boston, do

Ann Bartlett, Barlett, Idsr Asoinwall.
' ! J II Chadbourn & co

Liuey urcntt, Ferry, ldg Bost, J & D MacRae & co
Lizzie Mall, Haby, dis,...J Adams, Bro & co

,ur uuoeocK, ;uaDcocK, dis,...J T Fetteway & co
Bpla Peck, Gardner, ldg New Bedford,

i U C & W J Munro

' Port ! Warden's! Sale.
TN FRONT; OF OFFICE, on MONDAY next,
l3 18th iiist,, at 11 o'clock, A, M., I will sell,

.under inspection of the Port Wardens, for account
wnom it may concern, ..

66 BAGS CORNV-rSlightl-y damaged.
Anchors, Chains, Sails, Rigging, Boat,

aiove ana Jtixmres, T.
and all other materials saved from wrcfV nf arhr
W. H. Harrison. '
And at said time and plaeei the Hull of said schr.,

W. II. HARRISON,
she now lies stranded, near Masonboro Inlet.

.marib-- u ... , p. PIGOTT, Auct'r.
ofGENTS DRESS HATS.

SPRING STYLES.

1861.
Dy

"VTEW IN DESIGN, RICH IN MATERIAL,
. - ujjiU0ivrtxic ha appeal aUvv"

iuey commena tnemselves to au who like a
STYLISH DRESS HAT.

A

;ne- - aew uneana stvie lor tn is season is the ii
nanasomest MfcDl u M B KIM HAT we have ever
ottered. ; A complete assortment now open at 34
market, street, and they can be sold onlv FOR
Uo ue Xiuiponuw oi . ; . .

?marl6 f v J r MYERS & MOORE.

ATTENTIOIV. .'
ILITARY WORKS.-- f Rifle andLight Infant

rv Tactics, bv Hardee. . '
'.fhe Volunteer's Hand Book, by Lee.
Cavalry Tactics, bv the War Deoartment.
Scott's Complete Military Tactics. . ."

VI llll.mi D WUIIUI 1UI T UIUUKrB kuu iiiuiiu.
inar 16 '; , At KELLEY'S Bobk Store. . -

r BOTANIES. V;: .

ntTR3. PHELPS Botany for Beginners. H

I Mrs. Liricohi'a Botany for advanced classes.
i 'lass-Boo- k of Rotanv. bv Frof. Wood. , , ',
Floral of the Southern U. S., by Chapman. .

mar 14 At KELLEY'S Book Store.

CANTWELIS
BAW PRACTICE for North Carolina.

Carolina Form Book. -

mar it . , a jL&Ldj&x a isoqk. store.
- YfiliLiOW CORN." ;

900 BtTSHELS heavy vYellow. Corni just re
ceiveq.;'. tor saie py r .i

was serenaded by a number of friends at the Ex-

change Hotel, on Wednesday 1 evening. Colonel
Lay was introduced by Lieutenant Governor
Montague, and returned thanks in a happy man
ner, speaking ofRichmond as the place of his birth
and the South a3 his future homei come weal,
come woe. i Capt, J. F. Lay was also called out,
and returned thank3 for the compliment paid to
hi3 brothers and proceeded to make a secession:
speech. Richmond Enquirer. !

The Southern Commissioners in Wash-- ;
..--

j ington. ; yj i i
Washington, March 14. It ps upderstood

that the Southern Commissioners yesterday sent
an official note" to; the Secretary of State,! asking
their recognition!, and stating that an answer
would be called for to-da- y. The Secretary of
the' Commission accordingly called at the State'
Department to-d- ay for a reply j The response
was a request fot time to consider their ; propo-
sition which was granted. The opinion , pre-
vails that the President will refer the; whole
matter to the Senate for their advice. .

' I

The Missing Steamship'; The missing steam- -

cr Australasian is a propellor j of about seven
hundred horse power. She has: two engines
with ninety inch cylinders and thVee feet, six inch
stroke. Her hull is iron and was built in Glas-

gow in 1857. She is 1, TG0 tons register, with
three decksi Her dimensions are as follows :

Length 320' feet, beam 42 feet, depth' of hold 3t
feet. She is a medium clipper build, schooner ',

rigged, ner provisions against fire,) stranding ;

or leakage are good, she having one independent
donkey engine, good pumps, .and a large nuni-- f
ber of boats. She has four watertight .compart-
ments. About fifty passengers, , embarked on
her at Liverpool for New York, j '. fit i iw - ' "

A North Carolinian Swindled. Mr. G. Aj
Cameron, from North Carolina, vas on Monday
last, at Memphis, initiated into the arts; and
mysteries of the confidence game; tie was in a
house on the alley (between Court1 and Madison j

sireeis, ana naTing oiuereu sujmb; iiurm wu uuu
money in payment of his purchase, it was refu- -

seeing tho great difficulty he would encounter,
kindly offered to take it to his brother's, round
the corner, where he would exchange, it for gold
for him without charge. I Cameron readily ac
cepted the offer, and delivered the 43 over to
him to have it converted into gold. Armstrong
departed with it, i but neither ho nor the money I

has since been heard from . . ; f . r

Another Important Case Decided.
Washington, March 14. Chief Justice; Taney

delivered the opinion of the Supreme Court to--
dav in the mandamus case of the Governor of
Kentucky against the Governor bf Ohio, to com
pel the latter to surrender a fugitive slave!, j The
Court decided in favor of lhe right of the former
to such fugitive, adding that the Governor of '

Uhio had no right to go into ;the question ot
whether the fugitive was accused ot any crime
or not in Kentucky. But as Congress cannot
impose any federal duty on a State officer, noth
ing but good faith and tho good sens'e of the.
omcers ot tne estate is to De relied upon. ine
mandamus therefore could; not be granted.

What. he Meaks. It is said'ii southern gen
tleman-calle- on Mr. Lincoln some days ago and
desired to know the exact" meaning of his Inau
gural Address. Mr. Lincoln is reported to have
replied: "It means peace.1'

Is there not something humiliating in the fact
that a President of the United States, who, af
ter weeks if not months of thought, sets down
in his chamber and deliberately pens a State
paper setting forth' the policy of his administra
tion, should, after its delivery, .leave the whole
country in doubt j as to whether he means one
thing or exactly its opp6site,on the j gravest
question that ever engaged the : attention of a
people r One thins cannot be questioned : Lin- -

. .V. W 1 L.kJ CVVA, WI.VWVV If A U. UIU1UI4 flML,
he has cheated the South, and if he meant peace
he has cheated the .North. 5ai Republican.

' 'a -- -
U. S. SenateExtra f Session.

Washington, March 14 After a discussion
the Senate to-da- y, by a vote of 16 to 28, refused
to take up the Douglas resolution.

Mr. b essenden's resolution for striking oft the
names ot certain Southern senators trom the
roll of the Senate came up, when Mr. Clark
moved a substitute les'3 abruptly and objection
ably worded, which was accepted by Mr. fes
senden.". i " ; si . .;. - i

Mr. Mason offered a substitute to the effect
that, those gentlemen (Davis, Toombs.-Benj- a

min, Brown, Clay and Mallory,j having ceased
to be members of the Senate, the Secretary be
directed to omit their names from the roll.

This substitute was disagreed to and Mr.
Clark's was passed. . ' ri

The Decision of a Celebrated Case. !

Washington, March 11. Chief Justice Taney
rendered .the decision of the Supreme Court to
day in tne celebrated case of JVlrsi General (iaines.

It was in her favor on all the. points involved
and was the unanimous judgment ot the Court.

Mrs. Uaines, who was present,. irecei ved the P
heartfelt and unfeigned congratulations ot her A
friends. The amount recovered - is said to be
some two millions of dollars coveting rents for
fifty years, which are' confirmed to her by the
decision. .

' ,. o
In the ordinance of secession adopted by Lou- -

lsiana n is proviaea mat its adoption shall 'in
noj manner cnange the legal rights ot parties in
that State in suits pending in the Courts of the
United States. -i - ,

f Murder and Suicide. '

WHBEtiso, Va.J Marcb, 12. James McLanee oi
shot Richard Hadden last night, whilst under
the influence of liquor, inflicting a wound whieh,
will probably prove fataL , McLane escaped to
Bellaire, where he committed suicide this after
noon. Both parties belong to respectable fami
lies, - ... . . 1 :

' '
. . ' , si

Emigration erou VmGnriA.-rWear- e informed
on reliable authority, tbat at least thirty .fami- - as
lies, in the single county of Amelia, and as ma
ny as ft hundred in Mecklenbnrg, are preparing
to emigrate to tha South in 1 the event that Vir
ginia decides to become the tail end of the abo
lition confederacy. - Even" in. Western' Virginia
we have heard, ot several true ; Southern families
in one county who contemplate" removal.

i , ... ntenmona AJspai.cn :
' '"

.'A . ..'.". ' , .J M
A Costly !ktebtainhsnt. The Delavan

House, Albany, has presented to the authori
ties ot JNew;Xorlc a bill for $1120, lor entertaln--

rmi; jar. uavum uu iua gaue one aav ' X neV
oury partook of breakfast and dinner", but among
it--' --v - inii. .r : 1 itut: cuafges arc vi lor wines auu liquors, $it,
tor. cigars, and 3(50 for sundry broken articles.

WILMINGTON DISTllICT.
1 i secokd aomrn.i

March 23; 24,"!NorthEasi,..U.......MacedonIa.
" SO; 31. WhiteviIle,........'U.....,.Fair , Bluff.

April 6,l 7, Duplin,.... .......w......Friendsbjp.
. ................., MUC ..u,. VTIUUlVCl

20. 21. Himnnui 1
- - ntntw

. ........ .... j.

' W ........... ivcn.vi
May.-- T 4, ? 6,. Wingto V.:..i.;.;;iJ,rent Street.r 11, 12, JiU2abeth,..i;...,i.i.;BiadenBprinirs,.

18, ,19, SnuthviUew.Jk.V...Jt.ion.
2b, 26Bladen,.;..;;ij;.Sonle Chapel. ifJune n 1, 2rWihamgtoiL..v;::.;;.Fifth Street.

'! i nTV A T Tlfi ar'; v rrt ar
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' S3 We would call the attention of those suffdr- -

ing trom Consumption, .Bronchitis, tc., to an ad'
vertisement in another column of this paper, of a$
important discovery for the cure of those diseases,
now introduced for,the fixst time, t9 the Americad
public by Messrs Leeds, QUmoi A Co.,-o- f Sew,
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relative'. instrumentality of northern prosperity
andT aggrandizement. And this faithful South,
earnest, generous, liberal, trusting and hoping
to ihe last, is finally driven to seek protection
and elf preservation against the assaults of

out of a Jnion which sbe has submit-
ted to everything thort of dishonor and ruin to
maintain while in! it.",' "Who believes that those
:Whi have thus wantonly driven her to seek

in anojther confederacy will permit
ihti to possess an enjoy it in peace?

A'drunken numi by the name bf Rogers, pfSt;
Lac is, was burned to death in that ci ty in a pile
of ijhavins whici became ignited by sparks
firct hb pipe, on the 21st. . I

be walnut-tree- s in Great Britain have become
'very scarce, bavin" been bought np by the Gov--J
'eminent during the Crimean war, to be made
into musket stocks. : 1

fication, as the spectator is the opponent or friend j twelve and a half miles an hour; and tbrow nine-- of

President Lincoln; who seems to have "adopted J teen1 donble somersets without stopping- -
him, and is determined to make a great man of
turn

The Prince of Wales' income during 1860 from
uornwaii, ms property,; was 58,625

fte Empire SpHng, .at Saratoga, has been
Jlmar 16 ;..ELXl3MIXCnELL, mar a , wmii Amu. a nvorc- -
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